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L SESSION 1 . 0 . 0 . F. 

Subordinate andHebekah Lodges Do a 
M i n g Yeafs Business 

The 70th annual session of the grand lodge of New Hamp
shire, I. O. 0 . F., which opened last Wednesday morning at 9 in Odd 
Fellows'hail, Manchester, wis bronght to a fitting close at a late 
hour that night. A most instructive meeting was this session, a 
large gathering of "three linkers" from all over the state being pres
ent. . _ 

For the benefit of our readers who would not otherwise get 
this information, we are giving herewith a few facts and figures rel
ative to Odd Fellowship in the state, for as Grand Secretary Way 
says: "New Hampshire is a distinctly Odd Fellows' state, leading all 
other jurisdictions in ratio of membership to population, there.being 
one member to every 27.8 persons, and leading in ratio of subordi
nate and Rebekah membership combined, the ratio being one to 
every 16.8 persons." A class of 100 candidates, all past noble grands, 
were admitted to the grand l o d g e ^ The very comprehensive report 
of Grand Master Frank M. Beckford was listened to with intense in
terest and was a most creditable document. 

In recapitulation of the last decade, 
Seoretacjr Way presented an interestinK 
report covering the status of the order 
from 1903 to 1913. There are now IW 
subordinate lodges, a gain of three in 10 
years. The active membership at present 
Is 15,629, a gain of 1,720 and the average 
membership per lodge Is now 149, a gain 
of 15. 

Of the total membership, 591 new 
members have been admitted during the 
year. The records show tbat 282 have 
died within the last 12 months, and that 
the net gain of new members for the year 
was 108. Tbe number of Odd Fellows 
relieved during the year was 1,711, an in
crease of 108 over 1912, and 19 widowed 
families were given aid. 

The namber of weeks for which siok 
beneflts were paid reached the largest 
total in the history of the order with a 
record of 16,842, an increase of 501 weeks 
over the previous year. The total amount 
expended for telief during the 12 months 
was $54,230.73. 

This included $38,952.97 paid for relief 
of Odd Fellows, $6,790.68 paid for the 
watching of the sick, $9,639.42 for burial 
of the dead and $3,847.76 for other char
ity, an Increase of $2,857.54 over the pre
vious year. Tbe total amount paid for 
current expenses was $64,252,44 an in
crease of $3,393.34. It cost $543.85 more 
this year to meet the expenses of watch
ing tbe sick. 

The total receipts of the subordinate 
lodges was $133,600.57, a decrease of rev
enue from the year previous of $8,134.57. 
The casb on band and investments June 
30, was $619,428.43, an increase in funds 
and property of $18,997.38. The reeeipte 
and disbursements of the grand 'secre
tary's office for tbe year were $8,628.28, 
this including the per capita tax for tbe 
Odd Fellows' home. 

The Rebekah Assembly degree was 
conferred upon 57 past noble grands. 

Rebekah membership in ^ew Hamp

shire overlaps the membership of the 
subordinate lodges otthe I, 0 , 0 , F. by 
387 members. The 95 Rebekah lodges of 
the state have a following of 15,908, 
against a membership of 15,421 In the 
Odd Fellows. 

While no new lodges have been organ
ized during the paot year tbe secretary's 
report presented at Tuesday afternoon's 
session of the 17th annual meeting of tbe 
Rebekah assembly showed a gain of 29S 
members. 

Tbe total number of members of the 
Rebekah lodges of the state Is 15,908, an 
increase of 203 during the year. The re
ceipts of the Rebekah lodges for 1912 
were $21,664.02, and the invested funds 
of the Rebekah lodges at t h e d o s e of the 
same period were $98,790.04. Expenses 
forthe year were $19,746.62, an inorease 
of $2,886.86. There was paid for relief in 
1912, $2,207.31, a decrease from the pre
vious year of $467.18. The total assets of 
Rebekah lodges January 1, were $58,790.-
04, an Increase of $3,660.11. 

The n^w officers elected are as follows: 
Grand Master, Robert L. Whitney of 

Marlboro. 
Deputy Grand Master, Walter H. Tripp 

of Short Falls. 
Grand Warden, George W. Pike of Lis

bon. 
Grand Secretary, Frank L. Way of 

Manchester. 
Grand Treasurer, WilHam W. Cotton 

of Porlsmouth. 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. Claudius Byrne 

of Mancbester. 
Grand Representative for one year, 

Frank M. Beckford of Laconia. 
Grand Marshal, Frank M. Cilley of Ex

eter. 
Grand Conductor, Justin A, Emery of 

Rochester. 
Grand Guardian, Otis R. Connell of 

Hudson. 
Grand Herald, J. Leon Brownell of An

trim. 

Grand Master Whitney has named his list of district dep
uty grand masters and for District No. 12, comprising lodges in 
East Jaflfrey, Peterboro, Antrim, Hillsboro, Henniker and Contoo
cook, Carlton N. Dodge of Crescent lodge, No. 60, of Henniker, has 
been selected. 

The RBPORTKR joins with a large lot of friends in extending 
best wishes to J. Leon Brownell, a worthy and able member of Wa
verley lodge, No. 59, of Antrim, in his selection by Grand Master 
Whitney to an oflBce in the grand lodge; we think the Grand Master 
made no mistake in the selection. 

Pipe Line Extension 

The PreciDCt ia having tbe pipe 
laid from Main st. through Grove at. 
to tbe residence of Lnoios Parker. J. 
W. Catighey and workmen are doing 
the ditch work and tbe piping is being 
done by 6 . W. Hnnt. 

Nathaniel Farrant and wife are 
guests of his brother In Newport, 'Vt. 

How's This? 
W« oirer One Handrod Dollars Reward for 

»ny ease of Catarrb that cannot be care by 
BMI'S Catarrb Core. 

We, the nndemKnea, bave known P. J. 
Cheney for tbe laat 15 years, and believe' blm 
perfectly honorable In all bosinesa transao-
tlons and flnanclally able to oarry oot any 
ebllsatlons made by thsir flrm. 
WxLDtna, Kartthtt A MAUVTH, Wlioleaale 
Dragglsta, Toledo, Ohio. 

Ball's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally 
acting directly npon tbe blood aod moooos 
rartsMS of tbe system. Testimonials .sent 
tree. Price 7So. per bottle. Sold by all Drag 
glata. Hall's FamUy Pills are the beat. 

Subscribe for Tbe Reporter. 

t ^ Selected Poem «ie 

The Bravest Battle 

The bravest battle that ever was fought; 
Shall I tell you where aod wbenf 
On the maps of the world you will find 

It not . 
It was fought by the mothers of men. 
ITay, not with cannon or battle shot 
With sword or braver pen; 
N'ay, not with eloquent word or thought 
From mouths of wonderful men. 

But deep in a woman's walled-up heart— 
Of woman that would not yield. 
But patiently, allentlf'bore her part— 
Lo, there Is that battle fleld. 

y o marshaling troop, no bivouac song; 
No banners to gleam and wave; 
Aird ol)! those battles tbey last so long— 
From boyhood to tbe grave I 

Yet, faithful still as a bridge of stars 
She fights in her walled-up town; 
Fights on and'on In tthe endless wars 
Then silent, unseen—goes dowo. 

—By Joaquin Miller. 

Begarding the Moving Pictores 
for Antrim 

To tbe People of Antrim : 
In regard to tbe advent of Moving 

Pictures io Autrim, I wish to say tbat 
I bave been to considerable ezpense 
to install a modern and up to date 
equipment for tbe exhibition of the 
"Movies" in Antrim, and I sball open 
my shows tbere as soon et possible. 

I regret tbat the exhibitions could 
not commence last Wednesday as 
scheduled, bnt as my bootb and appa
ratus had not been inspected by the 
proper authorities I eonld uot do oth
erwise tban postpone tbe opeoing. 

Having beard that some dissatis
faction has been expr^Hed at my se 
lecting Wedoesday and Friday even
ings, I will say that whenever a local 
cast wisfa to present an entertainment 
on either of these nights, I will be 
pleased to accommodate by changing 
tbe date for my picture shows. 

I am aware of tbe heavy cost in 
respect to insarance rates, for Mov
ing Pictures in your town hall, and I 
am prepared to fullv meet tbese con
ditions ; tbe town will not bave to 
pay this expense. 

Hoping to commence operations in 
Antrim soon, and believing that oor 
relaticcs will be satisfactory, I am 

•Very truly yours, 
R. E. MESSES, 

Prop, and Mgr. 
Bennington, Oct, 14. adv. 

Statement of Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc. 

Of Antrim Iieporter, published weekly, 
at Antrim, N'ew Hampshire, required by 
the act of August 24, 1012. 

Editor, H. W. Eldredge, Antrim, X, 
H.; Publisher, H. W. Eldredge, Antrim, 
N. H. 

H, W. Eldredge, 
Editor and Publisher. 

Swom to and subscribed before me 
tbis 2d day of. October. 1913. 

E. W. Baker, 
Xotary Public. 

Verdict for Miss Kimball 

In the case of Marietta Kimball of 
Hillsboro against tbe town of Green
field, jnry rendered a verdict Tuesday 
nigbt of is,500 for Miss Kimball; 
tbis was for damage in an anto acci
dent in the town of Greenfield in 
Angnst, 1911. 

Bev. and Mrs. A. M. Markey of 
North Haverhill bave been visiting 
their danghter, Mrs. J. Frank Poor 
and bnsbantl. Mr. Markey was for 
three years pastor of the Methodist 
church bere. 

IS 
i . Estabfool(*s Lettef lo Miffof m 

"Get-Togetlief" Meeting 
Mr. F. W. Estabrook of Nashua, Republican National con»^ 

mitteeman from New Hampshire and a member of the execativ* 
committee of that body, writes as follows to the Manchester Mirror 
in the matter of the "Get-Together" meeting proposal: 

Col. Arthur E. Clarke, Editor of the Mirror: 
I forward a oopy of a recent letter to the Hodi'Sherman E. 

Burroughs, which outlines my views relative to your get-together 
plan : 

Yoar favor of the 18th lnst.. In which you ask my opinion of 
the advisability of holding a meeting of Republicans in the near 
luture is received. At the risk ol seeming to be out ol harmony 
with the spirit expressed in your letter, and I n the editorial in the 
Mirror to which you refer, 1 am constrained to say that I think 
such a meeting neither desirable nor necessary. With the objeot 
you have in view, I am in hearty accord, but it is a serious question 
in my mind whether it will be furthered by a meeting at the pres
ent time. 

You will perhaps reo&U that suggestions were made last 
spring that a national convention be called this fall lor the purpose 
ol discussing several questions pertaining to the welfare ol the 
party. At a meeting of the executive committee of the national 
committee held in Washington last May I opposed to the best of 
my ability the calling ol such a convention on the grounds that i t 
would perhaps result in a bitt«r disagreement on several questions, 
which 11 time were allowed would settle themselves. I held that 
the Democratic oongress then in session would do more to bring 
the Republicans together than would any aoiiou on our part, and 
today I think it is generally lelt by Republicans that our decision 
to postpone action was a wise one. 

Now, the same reasons that impelled me to oppose the hold
ing ol a national convention would cause me to look with dislavor 
upon the holding of a state convention, or any meeting of the state 
Republicans at tbe present time. 

The mistakes of the Democratic state administration are do
ing more to unite the Republicans of New Hampshire than any 
conference could do. 8o long as this drift ol Republican opinion in 
this state and elsewhere is towards union, why imperil the pros
pects of harmony by precipitating formal efforts to secure what 
may rationally occur? Time is all the while softening the asperity 
of this large campaign. Ought we not to be patient yet a little 
longer? 

I hope you will credit me with a sincere desire to further the 
interests of the party, and believe that I do not oppose this meet
ing for any other reason than because I consider it not to be for the 
best interests of the party. 

Yours very sincerely, 
Nashua. F. W. ESTABROOK. 

Game Law Changes 

Since the last reason changes 
have been made in the game 
laws, with which, for obvious rea
sons, hunters should be acquaint
ed, says Concord Patriot. They 
are as follows: 

Lengthening tbe open season on deer 
in Coos county; making it unlawful to 
allow self-hunting dogs to run at large 
between April 1 and October 1 In the 
woods or fields inhabited by game; re
placing tbe board of flsb and game com
missioners by a single commissioner in 
charge of game and flsh preservation at 
a salary of $1,800 per annum and reduc
ing the term of office from five to three 
years; authorizing the biennial appoint
ment of one deputy in each county at a 
compensation of S3 and expenses for each 
day of actual servioe; reducing the fees 
for issuing resident- licenses from 2.5 to 10 
cents; providing thAt any surplus from 
the proceeds of fines and hunting licens
es sball be devoted to screening ponds 
and to forestry work: extending the pro
tection on gray squirrels until IP19, but 
permitting shooting during the month of 
October outside thickly settled parts of 
cities and towns. 

MartioxFarrington 

Chades H. Martin of tbis town 
and Mrs. J. B. Farrington of Taun 
ton, Man., were married Thorsday at 
the home ol tbe bride in Taunton. 

Mr. Martin is a retired business 
man of Antrim, and formerly con
ducted the Aotrim Pbarmacy. He 
haa made his bome with his daughter, 
Mrs. Richard C Goodell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin arc to spend 
the winter mooths at Mt. Dora, Fla. 

At Greystone Lodge 

Greystone Lodge will not close oo 
the 15th as reported, but will keep 
opeo a month longer. 

Wyman K. Flint and family 
motored from Boston snd spent Soi>-
day st Greystone Lodge. 

Tbe dance at Greystooe Lodge Fri* 
day eveniog was a decided success ia 
every way and will be repealed Fri
day evening, the 24tb. 

A. R. Hazzard, president of tbe 
Birch Farms Co,, is in New York., 
attending tbe annual meeting of tbe 
directors of the corporation. 

Perkins-Stearns 

Lester E, Perkins of Antrim anc) 
Miss Kleanor Stearns cf Hancock 
were united in marriage last Satnr
day at the home of the bride's par
ents. Will 0. Stearns and wife, in 
Hancock. 

After the ceremony the couple de
parted for a brief wedding trip ant? 
on tbeir return will reside in Antriner 
on Highland avenae, Mr. Perkins be
ing one of the proprietors of tbe Mis
ery BUble. 

The Reporter joins with a boet ot 
yonng friends in wishing this oonple 
a long life of happiness and pro»-
perity. 

Mrs. Helen Anderson Paige hsf re
turned from visiting in Boston. 
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FRED J. GIBSON, 
Hillsboro Upper and 

Lower Villages 
Dealer in Choice Groceries, Flour, Giain of all kinds. 

Hardware, Cement. Boots and Shoes, Rubbers. All, kinds 
of Seeds. Plows, Roofing, Hardwood Flooring, Clapboards, 
Laths, Shingles. Lead and Oil, Lowe Bros, celebrated Mixed 
Paints. Hosierv. and inlfact almost everything. When in 
need of anything, give us a call. Our priees are Right and 
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. 

Shingles at $2.50, 3.25, 4.00, 
4.75 perM. Wliite Lead, 7c 
per lb. Oil, 60c. gallon. Clap
boards, $14.00 perM. Floor
ing, 5c. per foot. 

FRED J GIBSON, 
Hillsboro U. & L. Villages 

DYERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the T r a d e . 

6BEENFIELP 
Miaeea Abbie Hardy, Mildred HoU 

and Isabel Bobertson frota Tiiion 
Seminary speot a few dsys Qrt:t of the 
week io this place-

Jubo E Gougiu sud wife of Salem, 
Mass., and George G. Shedd and 
wife iif Roxbury, Ma'<8 . spent Sun
day and the bolidity at J. T. Robert
son's. 

Frank G. Foote of North Chelms
ford, Mass., spent last week with his 
family at tbe Lt>kia larm. 

Mr. Wfaulnn ba» puruhseed tbe Ex-
ra Dutton farm. 

Henry Plynu has ao Huction orxt 
Saturday, Oct. 18. strlling 25 hfad 
oi ctttlle and tW( Lorsê . 

Edward Felch has sold bis grocery 
store to Jobn Hopkins and Philip 
Buit.ham. 

/ 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Besolations 

Adipted by Haod in Hand Rebekih 
Lodge, No. 29, I. 0 O. F., on the 
oenth of Sister Almira Colby. 

Whereas, God in bis inflnite sod su 
preme wisdom, b»8 deemed it hest 
to call home our beloved sister, Al 
mira Colby, therefore be it 
Resolved, first, that we submit to 

the Divine will, although we miis our 
alster from our midst and cherish tbe 
lUtiiiMiry of her faithful life; 

Reoolved. second, that a copy of 
tli(>-ie resolutions be sent to tbe fHmily 
of our sister, as an appreciation ot tbe 
rcj'p'ict and esleein which we bore for 
ber; a copy be spread on our records, 
and published in the Autrim Re-
(loitt-r. 

MIS, H. VV. Eldredge, 
.Mrs £ . C Huichinson, 
Mrs. E A Roach, 

Commiltee 

kmm 
BillP, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 

^errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notiee of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Vnr Your 
.Job ai'.il Jlook I-'rinting 

Patronize tho 
RiiP(JKTKK I'KESS 

Antrim. N. IJ. 

1 hurcli and Lodge Directory 

. siiyiwriiiti Clmi'cli. Sunday morning sei 
• ;i.e at 10.45. Weik-(i'\y meetings Tuesda 
. Ill 'r!iur.t.lii\- cveulnga. 
.•,iiitt Cl'Uif;]!, Sunday morning servicea 
i'j.4.'j, Wock-diiy TDtetlngs Tuesday am 
[ li'iVHiliiy evfiuJi)^.-,. 

:. '.ho.Ual Cliurcli. Sumlay morning servln 
,: 1U.4-', W(;-k (luy nteotlngs Tuesday an* 
. iMv.tilay iv.Milngi 

• iii<i-oiMti'iii:il Church, at Centre. .Sunt'.n;. 
•ii!,>rninv' •.ITV.CI! :I; 'lO.+S, Week-iiay meel 
iiih's Tuei-.liiy '̂ nil Krlilay evenings, 
,..,:!i\ >i-lu>'>] !it esifli of thP above eliurob-

• VJ o'clock, noon. 

To Newspaper Pub
lisKers and Printers 

W E M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E R -

H I G H E S T G R A D E O F 

T y p e 
B r a s s R u l e i n S t r i p s 
B r a s s L a b o r S a v i n g : R u l e 
b r a s s C o l u m n R U I L - S 
B r a s s C i r c l e s 
B r a s s L e a d e r s 
B r a s s R o u n d C o r n e r s ^ 
B r a s s L e a d s antl i-slu^s 
B r a s s (.iaUi-->s 
M e t a l B o r d e r * 
L a l i o r H a v i i i p M o t a l Kur;! inir< 

L e a d s a n d S l u g s 

M c : a l L c a d . - i -
S p i i c i , - a n d Q u a d s H to ib p o i n t 

M.- ta l Q u o i n - ' . <'to. 

O l d Cnl u m n R u l e s r o f a c e d an 
ni;n!»- a> ^'Oiii! a s n e w a l a s n i a l l cox ' 

Hl<-asc- r e i i i f i n l i e r t h a t w e a r e no 
IU a ll.v i i u s i or c D m l i i i i a t i o i i a n d ar-
- U I - i l i . i ! w - f a l l m a k e i l ; , 'reat ly ti 
•.,)..• ..ivMiit:'-_i- to df-al w i t h l i s . 

, \ <•" 

' cr'-v [..ill''-, I.o.O.K., m e e u Saturiluy ê  
;M(-'KI I ; M Fcl'.ows bloek, 
'. V ::!it.i h.;. MiDpment, No.30. I.O, O.f 
,.r.I. ;p (!,•,• Fci:'n-.« Hull 1*1 .ind :ir(l Moi 
,:• '•V,I:-:L-- ,,t i'!U h n i c n t l l . 

; ::. i t .n ! Hi-iM'linli l.->i',gc iiiei't.^ .^ecol. 
:i,\ lo.ir: i! W( .i..r>tjny evening^ ol eiic 

,:.:\i, 111 {il)o\t; h u l l , 
; ;. •.-ii:ii;c, r. oi li. . nicelK In their ha,: 

: i; .ui;. 'nve, or, Miu llr.it uml ihlnl Wedm-
.•y fv. i.mt.',- i.l '••.tell month. 

I'liri '.Vci,.'! .•<!!.•..So. fl, (i. A. R,. mevi 
I 11'cir l.itl. '. 1 ,ii.iiic>oii Blofik, secoii.l HI* 
i;r. l'.l K'-;(l.i\ r'VMi'.liig!-nf each montl'.. 
iiiiiii'- llci..;] (,(r.P!< mci'ti" In IJ, A, R. hft' 
tfX ttrf: ;,,,iil I'lKlny ovhtiliij,'" 01 tiac 

,},:,• IV , ( .luiiiUri Cuinp. Sf'iis of VetrHii. 
cc; in <T, .\. P.. hull. Ilrwt and tlilnl Tue 
.V . vc i i i i :;« ct c n c h l l i o a t h . 

I d - . 

V of n u r ( , 'atalop-ue w i l l l> 
••fiiriy :'iii<i.iilif-<l IO: a i j p l i e a l i o n 
- f"' ( ) i i . - t i : ly h a v e j,'oi.d barsra ins 
c i p i i ia. l l ' . lol) 1'rt-sr.e-i. P a p ^ r 

:ivil ,:i 'lev pi i u t i i i g u : a c ! i i n -
l l l . l t c l ' l . l i . 

I ' ' 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 

Flii:[!sll!!iid Fiirers' SBily Co. 
Manuff.cturers of 

Typ(r .';nd Hitrh Grade--- •- - - T . ^ = 
Printing: Materia 

, „ u .• .̂•>;)i S t . 
•jncJrv . •HII.AnKl.lMl I 

WMemor^s 
11 Shoe Polishes 

FINEST QUAUTY LARGEST VARirfY 

"ALBO" 
clfflna and whitens 
c.mvu and Irathcr 
fhoc*. tn ronnd 
white calces packed 
in zinc boxes, wilh 
spontre. 10 d s . In 
handsome, larsre »1-
VRiinua bezes.wilh 
sponge 2jc 

( ( C T I B K corahinatlon for cleuilnar tai tx)l-
' * ' • " i shmi all kinds ot 

•hoes. lOe. ' Dandy" lize. Ue. 
niaact or laa 

Kiwiot i . \ . Wil,«oii"« Preparation ot 
, \ i-o;.li'is:o;itcs and Blodjretti li-'Oii the 
I'.ciiial formula i.s tlic Soveri'iiiii Rcnicd.i 
: <'ini-iini|ition. . \ s t l i m n . U v n c h i l i a 

:\ .Illl l . I.II ( ir ipi 'c . f'oiicliB, Coldf. aa.' 
,.; '.iiiiL' Ol'l 'I'loo.u Jl i i ladies . 

"i li.Mis .iiii-< of ).i-r>|il« Nay they li.ivi 
i-. •! rc i l . 'Vci i l iy i l . 

;";i,PNC n l . o lllive .isi'd it will liavc ni 
!ui-.iTifl o fomiTUMid it to il ieir fellow 

. , 0 c I'C rs . 
1; ii.i'-caM'd iiiiinv after tl icy were jjivei 

D as inimriible by tlieir phys ic ians . 
Tl i is r e m c l y lia» been In ii»c for ovei 

,.̂  your.*, and y.iiu- d r u a c i s t can prociir- : , . - „ _ _ • - _ „ , v . . ^ , „ , . * ! „ , . v „ . , . — . t - , 
. wi th fall d iroc . ion and »dviee from H,. | " B I L T E D G E " I S ' i ' ^ A l ^ i r / i ^ ' ^ f n T ^ ' i ' l ! 
l a d i n g Whole sa l e DiUKgi*'''". "r trom m> • Blacks and Polishes ladies'and children'abooti 
ireot ' tei shoes. S M I M * wHiMirt rubMng, lie. 

For fall partioiiliirn. tegl imonlalu, e tc . | "French Oloss." »0c-
widrcsH ' ( i B l B Y Cl tTC*> comhinatio* for reotlenien 

C h A l i H O T T S o l e A e e n t . i ' • " • ' • Sfc i i fc whotakepr ide in havini 
a i A . , « « , r ; . , ^ V » w Vnrk r i t v V T ' Ihelr shoes look Al. Restore, color and It.slre 
<0 Ann htroef. N e w York Lity, N. T. ,„ j,„ niacie shoes. Polish -wiih a bniah or cloth. 

Sold by .1. VT. H bbg, N o r t h Hampton. , lOcenta. "Elile" s i i c 2SecaU. 
N'. n . I'riC( $8.00 ;0r b o x . ' OflllMtVWHITF** (in liquid form with 

. _ 1 ^ lUIwfcWnl lL arratstti qaickly cieant 
and wbitea* dirtr canvaa shoes.IOc and 2Ac. 
If yonrdsalirr Arrre eeXXttet th* kind yon want, anA et 
Vtm priee ia tUmpi for full sis* paxkae-a. ehaix** p*14. 

WHrfTEMOflt BKOS. « CO., 
t O - 2 « Albany StrMt, CsmbHdfa, Maaa. 

T'he Oldest and Lartest Menm/ar/urrrt ef 
Shot Pelitket in the World. 

' HAIR BALSAM 
nuiiMt and bsutirisi (ht liix 
rVonvitif a IBxnrlint fMvtIl, 

hVvrtr Tans te n««lor» Orsy 
J Ii»lf to Ita Tanl^^l» Color. 
iPrrrenta h»ir f»nin_r. i 
i Um, ant *l7ee7a\ iVrrgi'M. I 

About 
Advertisin g 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every bnsi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hia 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KEPORTER. 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the newaP 

An lajy Way 
To toll your absent 
friends the news is to 
suhscribfi for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week-

f i l l ITs r:t@ms 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facto. 

Seep II Toueh 
With your old bome by 
reading the locals in thia 
paper. Only $1.00 for » 
year,—52 weekly visits 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*<I>lge8ts wbat you eaL" 

' r r « ^ ? j s ^ :LMr7.M^^M>^^^f^ 

http://llr.it
file:///stlimn


Hntrim Xocafe 
Together With Some Peraonal Newa Itema 

ID Mrs. G. B. VanBaskirk was 
Bostoa Friday. 

MisB Winifred Cochrane was at her 
home here Soodaj and Monday. 

James Ashford spent Snnday and 
Monday with bis sister in Blanches 
Ur. 

Ed. E. George was in Boston snd 
Revere, Mass , a few days the pastr 
week. 

Mrs. F. L Ooiiley of Lowell has 
been visiting her son, Fred Ongley. 
and family. 

Miss Florencie L Brown is assisting 
in the choir of the Nottb Congrega
tional charch in Concord for a few 
Sundays. 

FOB SALE - N i c e parlor stove, new 
one horse sled, two brooders for 50 
chicks each, de Laval separator near
ly uew. S. F . Pope, Antrim, adv 

Mrs. Hiram Davis of Oerry, Mrs. 
Bel jamin Carter of Hillsboro and Miss 
Etta Gile of Lymer Rock, Couo., 
were gnests Thursday of Mrs. W. A. 
Tandy. 

Anction Sale 

By E . R. Dntton.' Auctioneer, Green 
field 

H. T . Flynu will sell at public auc
tion at his larm in tbe west pnrt of 
Greenfield, on Satnrday, Oot. 18, at 
12 30 o'clock, 25 head of cattle and 
two horses. This lot of cattle is a 
nice and attractive lot For further 
particulars see posters 

Bicycle, 
adv. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Anlrim. 

Mrs Hattie A . Wilson and Miss 
Anne B. Kimball will sell at public 
anotion, at the Peavey place on Fran
cestown street, on Tliur.tday, October 
23, at 1 o'clock p m., the honsehold 
furniture of the late Charles H. Kim^ 
ball. For particulars read anction 
bills. 

ENGLISH FAMILIES OF THREE. 

Families of three are more numer
ous,than any others in England, ao-
Eording to a Blue Book recently i»-
raed. Snch families constitute 19 
per cent, of the total nnmber; thoee 
of four, 18 per cen t ; of ^ e , 14 per 
cent., and those of six, 10 per cent 
In London the women living alone 
outnumber the lonely men to the ex
tent of 58,594 to 37,130. 

FOB SALE—Secood band 
Inqaire at Beporter Office. 

Cranston D. Eldredge is on a two 
weeks' yacation from bis duties at the 
BEPOBTEB office. 

FOE SALE — Some fonr week* old 
pigs, ready to go now. Apply to 
Morris Wood, Aotrim. sdv 

Miss Etbei L. Mnzzey spent a few 
days at her bome here this wetk from 
school duties in Milton. MASS. 

A meeting of the directors of the 
Board of Trade was held on Mondsy 
evening at the Selectmen's room-

Hiram Muzzey quietly passed his 
bi'fndsy anniversary Monday. The 
REPOBTEE joins with his host of friends 
in extending best wishes. 

WRITING THAT LETTER HOME 

Duty That Daughter Should Never 
Neglect, Is the Assertion Made 

by Newspaper. 

When ft, daughter leaves home one 
thing she should never neglect, one 
thing there is with which no duty 
or pleasure should interfere. It is 
the letter to mother. It is not 
enough that she send a postal card: 
"Very busy. 'Will write eooxa.", 
Mother's letter should be a budget 
of daily, even hourly, happenings. It 
should be as far as possible a reflect 
tion of everj' thought and action in 
the new surroundings. 

Mother's box of letters! What a 
treasure house of love! How she 
guards it! How she dreams over it 
and cries over it! 

It is hard for a mother to let 
her daughter leave the home nest, 
so critical a moment it is in the 
latter's life. The daughter should 
stri.ve to, make.,the wrench less cruel. 
There are hours at home after she 
has gone that are happy or dismal 
according to whether she is faithful 
or careless in mother thought. 

Never delay writing the letter 
home. It is the call supreme. Do 
all that you can to please your be
loved and devoted mother. None 
will ever be So appreciative, so sym
pathetic, so forgiving, so under
standing. No b^rt will ever beat 
more true.—Chicago Tribune. 

Departnre & Arriyal of Mailfi 
POST OFFICE, AJTTBIM, N . H . 

In effect Septemt>er 29,1918 
DBPABTCBE 

6.48. 
A.1I. 

All points south of Ehnwood, 
udini Including Idoutbern and Western 

states. 
7.20. All points 17ortb; Mass.. Soatb

ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro." 

10.10. All points south and nortb 
excepting between Antrim and 
Conoord, and Antrim and Jaflrey 

11.17. Hillsboro, N. H. , Massaobu-
setts, Western and Soutbern 
states. 

P.M. 
2.58. All points soutl of Elmwood, 

Western and Southern States. 
8.32. Hillsboro. all points nortb of 

Concord; Mass., Soatbern and 
Western states. 

8.82. Bennington, all points north ol 
Elmwood; Mass.. Southern and 
Western states. 
A.H. 

7.60. 10.40. 

ABBIVAL 

11.47 4,09.' 7!09 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings the 
office will close flfteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last mail. 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for farther partieeJart 
•^ XirwiS MFO. CO.. 

OepbR. Wtlpola.Mu*. 

THKEE IS i ;0 C.iSE OF 

•riBlGESTZON. CONSTIPATieN. 
RHEUM.AIiSM, 

BieoD OR sum DISEASE 
•risiag fromaiiis'iriloted stomach, bowels, 
liver or iidueys which 

'̂ 'SEVEN BAEMS" 
Trill Eot materially bencsit. or rx-rr-inr:. !;'i!y 
ciirv; this h.is bu-ii l rovfii {••r r'.. •],:.. i •ii 
vixr.ra. Atk v;piir r..r:-:;;.. cr i.ci'.;L. • .-.-, 
:!!>out SEVEN'BA-RKS, CS t!;..i-.r-:i.l^ hi.ve 
testi!ie<lioitsu:tr;l-, T>, ".:':, di I y to j . t n 
50 Cf:;t biirle at yonr drii^r^;. •.:;:'. f'.i.-; 
yvnrstjf on the T'T.d ;•>• .M-:r!'to v ,•-.•.•'.•;••.•. 
•TYJilUi BHOy.N, 63 Kurrsy St.", Ntw i .:iy,S.V. 

Bosiness Cards 

Mrs George W. Hunt wa? iu Ese
ter yesterday and todny attending the 
annnal meeting of the state D. A. R. 

Loren T. Baker from Worcester, 
Mass., is spending hie vacetion here 
witb his [-.arems, E W. Baker and 
wife. 

Mis; Alice Peaslee, assistant in tbe 
high scbool, in at bir home in Con
toocook suffering with a throat af
fection. 

PROOF TO THE CONTRARY 

Oxygen and Breathing. 
Tbat tbere is less oxygen In the 

rarefied air of celebrated monntalr 
health resorts than in any room wltb 
closed windows, no matter how crowd
ed wltb persons, was an unchal
lenged statement made In LUe Times 
by the English expert on ventilation. 
I>r. Leonard Hill. The British Royal 
seclety has just published a prayet 
supplementary to the report on tb« 
Anglo-American Pike's Peak expedl 
tlon by Miss M. P. Fitzgerald, wblcb 
concludes with the statement that 
"arterial blood contains considerably 
more oxygen at high altitudes than 
at sea level." The lungs are bettei 
Tsntllated. for one thing, but It U 
certain, also, that the old thMry thai 
•the lungs sbould be plenUfnlly sup
plied with chemically pnr© air musi 
be discarded. The little ceil-llka al
veoli at the ends of the lung branches 
have a special power of extractlni 
oxygen, even while the supply of oxy
gen m the air is defldent. This seo 
retory power is increased at high al 
titndes, and the increase does not dl» 
appear tmtll a considerable tlma atten 
descMit to aoa leveL 

Hla SketcK 
A jroonsBtar in sebool waa boai 

dr«wlBc. Tbe teacher, to appear in 
terested. approached blm and sail 
kindly: 

"Wdl, Jolinny, what are yon draw 
Ingr 

"Why, 1 was making a picttire oi 
you, but It didn't look enougb llk< 
you, so I pnt a taa on It aad called 
It a dog." 

S.S. SAWTER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Representing Chamberlain & 
Burnbam, Real Estate, at Old 
South Building. Boston. 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

mo oharge unless sale is made 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Whedwnght 
Having purchased tbe businee* 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am preparad 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithins 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Aiitrim.IN.lH. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to tbe pnblii 

iat I will sell goods at auction for 
ay parties who wish, at reasonabh 
stes. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. S . p-(JTT017, 
irCTIONBBR, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

DB. E. M. BOWEKS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th ts 
15th and 24th to SOth inclusive. 

Address, for appoiatment, Hillsbco*. 
Bridge, N . H . 

Telepbone Connection. 

B> D. P E A S L E E M.D. 
School Street, HillsboFo'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attentior Given Eye, Ear, 
and Cbronic Diseases. Hoors, 11» 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

If. S. MUSSON. M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKMECTIOM. 

MRS. MANGES 
ESCAPES 

OPERATION 
How She Was Saved From 

Surgeon's Knife by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound. 

Mopailo-r. r hi.i. - "The first two y a r s 
I was mirr;-. ! i n.-'Vcred so much from 

.^malc troubles and 
bearing down pains 
that I could not 
stand on my f e e t 
longenouRh todo my 
work. The doctor 
snid I would bave to 
undergo an opera
tion, hut my husband 
wanted me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound first I took 

three bottles and it made me well and 
strong and 1 avoided a dreadful opera
tion. I now have two fine healthy chil
dren, and I cannot say too much about 
•whatLydiaE. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-

Join RFntney Estate 
TTndertaker 

First Clasf E.xperienoed 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
La.-iy Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Sapplies. 
nowers Fumialied for All Occasions. 
Calls <lav or nlg.i. promptly attended tc 
New Eneland Teleplione.^7-«, at Resi
dence, Coiner Hlgb and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

IInderta][er 
ni Eilialier 

License No 135 
Large Displ.iy of Goods on hand at all 

Imes. Bodies' Received at Station for 
inrial. Prompt an-swers to all calls, day 
ir night. X. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
relephone at our exi>ense. 

Residence at Hillsbopo, N. H. 

EDMDND 6. DEARBORN, M.D.. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2^ 

• 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qnickly 

V S O L D . 
No charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, X. H. 
Telephone connection 

lOLEYlSKIDNEYPlLLS 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

'Mostly wunmen alius asks me 
if I'm looking fcr work—" 

"Wot of i t r 
"An' yet dey aexz wimmen ain't got 

00 sense of humor!" 

QENIU8 AND HAIR. 

Some fnqninng creature has di*- g - ^ i ^ p ^ ^ / ? o . ^ o ^ d ' o ^ ^ S ' 
covered that the way to tell gemns 

MANGES, R. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Ohio 

Is by the hair. Tme genius, de
clares this investigator, is mariced bj 
thick, cnriy, luxuriant hair, brown 
or blade in color, which nerer shows 
any tendency to get gray beforo its 
time. 

According to this classifieatiom, 
BamsoD and Abealom were the prise 
packages of intellect in ancient I»-
rael, and Julius Caesar was little 
better than an idiot. Tbe records do 
not seem to bear out this view, but 
when facts and fads contradict each 
other W ta^a n*-^-^ . . , 

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag oot a sickly, ha^-
hearted existence, missing three-foorths 
of the joy of living, when they can find 
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoand? 

Por thir^ years It has been the staod
ard remedy for female ills, aad bas re-
stored the health of thousands of women 
whohave been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, infljunmatJon, 
nieeration, tnmors, irregulsrities, e tc 

If rea want «P««*»1 .•5'*<^ ^ ^ . l * 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medidne Co. (conjU 
deatial) Lynn, Mass. Tear letter wiU 
IM opened, read «»»* »"r '««^, * I J 
w o w u aa4 held la atriet confldeiiM. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Sooms, in Town hall block, the First 
Saturday in each month, from two till 
9ve o'clock in the alternoon, to trans-
%ct town business. 

The Tax Collector" will meet with 
'.be Selectmen. 

CLIXTOS P. DAVIS 
WARREN W . MF.RRILL 
BENJAMIN F. TF.NNF.T 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRm. 

SCHOOL ^ S T R I C T . 

EDKCKD Sf. LAKS, Cbrm. 
GxoBOK E. HASTINGS, Sec'y. 

JOWf D. HOTCHINSOIT 

JJ. \) [\mi\ 
Civil Engineer , 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. II. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

Eial Istitij 

Farm Machinery, ana 
, Vacuum Cleaners 
The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 

For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time. Insure your life 
Improve your farm and Plea.*e the 

, LiAy oi the House. 

Via E. CZBXTS? 
AGENT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Meets regnlarly in Town Clerk's 
Etoom., in Town ball building, the 
Last Satnrday afternooo in each 
montb, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act Scbool District business, and to 
besr all parties regarding school mat 
ters. 

DR-DAVID f a v o r i t e 
i i (9 ! iRemedy 
1I)eone sure cure for J 
IDe lOdnoiiiliver and Slood 

FARMS I fee boBMH, ple.»t.re or latntf 

calBfree. • pc-t.) br--% ti 
iF)rooiuTe.l..'.u t3. —>'. 
ierietettoi'rrre.r' "- l.-rnA. | 

wbciv en are eet now trp.:.r'.ira: | 
PleM«asiuaihiip.pa'. | 

P. F. Leland's Farm Ar -
EsUblished IK'.! ', 

m limeAlre SnM. tOSTO". "" 

•ad fer blub. 

KoHo! f»"'c»"cr!r*2. Cart 
"Dlo&isj i-.-hat yoa eat." 

7.-^'. . . ^ ' . ^ ^ I't 'i&aitii^ mmz 



R k * , : ^ , - * ^ * ; - * * ^ 
•J^f.-n-t-.r^tmrn ,̂v-.?l?^?*:̂ »<r<f̂ i-.-

':'-'-^'.':C^,'^^'^tiW;ncl'^ 
• .7-IS • •yy.Tprp.fr^fm 

Zhc Entdm IRepottet 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

fcttOsoriptiori Price, $1.00 per year 
Advertising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTEK ELDREDGE, PUBLISHSK A»D PKOPBIKTOB 
H. BuBB ELDBBDOK. AssigTAjrr 

K . O C et Cettcena. U c . u « . . Ea . .«a i .» .nu . ««.. to wl«h > . asiteitalen 1.. U ceat^. or . » « .hich . 
4 i 2 ? U d ? r i v « r S S t b« paid lor « «lv«rti«m«nlily the liD«. 

1 n Adjft l f t t frf f^n* t • •o* u Oenvea, muit oe pa«J ret » . - " - • » - _ i _ _ v . . , 
Cit ol Th^mlu « e m.«r«<) . . joc, each. R.«.l..tK,u. ol ordu»ary l«g th 75c. 

at the Pd-office at Anttim. N. H.. a» tecopd-elan niatter 
Long Distanoe Tekpbone 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1913 

FtR COUSiy GftM 
She Was Dashing and Handsome 

With Many Moths Flutter
ing About Her. 

Special Sale 
For Two Weeks, beginning 
Oct. 9, ends night of Oct. 82 

$5.50 Street Blankets, $4.67 
5.00 " " ^-25 
2.00 Stable Blankets, 1.70 
1.40 " " l-2'7 

We have a large stock, all kinds and 
prices. 

Lot of Package Tea. 60c for 40c. SOc 
for 30c. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

ivfice New Line of Dry Goods 
Dry Goods arriving daily.^ Soon we will 

have as good a stock of Dry Goods as was 
ever shown in Antrim. 

T 

By GEORGE MUNSON. 
Sylvia Blaine was happier than she 

had oyer been In all her life before. 
But when one is nineteen happiness 
comes easily, especially when one is 
In loye. , . 

Tom Darragh was generally consid
ered the most promising young law
yer in Stapleton. The Darraghs aad 
the Blaines had been members when 
Stapleton was only a tiny hamlet; old 
Mr Darraugh had retumed to the olty 
of his birth to end his days there, and 
Tom had gone Into a lawyer's office. 
Now at twenty-seyen he had a flour-
iBhlng business. And he loved Sylvia 
Blaine. ^,. ^ .. 

Sylvia could not beUeve that It was 
right for any girl to be as happy aa 
sbe was. And why should Tom have 
chosen her when there were so many 
sweet girls of his acQuaintance? If 
he had ever known her cousin Agatha, 
for example, she was sure that Tom 
wovild never have looked twice at 

.Jier. 
Agatha Blaine waa five years older 

than Sylvia. "Although she had been 
born in Stapleton, she .had not lived 
there much during her checkered ex
istence. She had made an unhappy 
marriage and was suing the man for 
a divorce. Agatha was a-handsome., 
blonde—'.'dashing," people called her— 
•with any number of moths fluttering 
round ber. And tbe worst of it was 
that Agatha, wbo could never resist 
making conquests, was coming to stay 
with Sylvia's mother. 

How could the little country glrl re
tain her influence over Tom when 
handsome, rich, clUfied Agatha was 
there? 

"Why, you foollBh child," said Tom 
laughingly, when Sylvia voiced her 

Can servo you well in domestic Cottons Cotton 
Blankets, Union Blankets, Sheets, Wool Finished 
Blankets, Night Robes, Jersey Underwear, Union 
Suits. House Dresses, Wrappers, Kimonas. Hosiery, 
Bed Quilts, Table Damask, Towels, Crash, Prints. 
Percales, Glngbams, White Goods, Ribbons, Laces, 
Handkerchiefs, Notions and all small wares. 

The goods and prioes are both guaranteed. We 
expect you to return any purchase you make of us 
and have money refunded If purcbase is not entirely 
satisfactory. 

We Specialize on 25 cent Goods 

other stores:—THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
E, A. PALMER'S 25o STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

WILLIAM E. GRAM 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK STORE, ANTRIIVI 

A New Line. Just in, of the Celebrated 

R o y a l Coronet Brand 
**Iniported" Warranted Pure Al-

umniain Ware 

Also the famous "Turquois Blue" Enamel 
Ware Plows. Wheelbarrows, Barb Wire, 
Amitite Roofing, Drain Pipe, Oil Stoves. Tin 
and Caivanized Iron Roofing. 

Fire, Life, and Steam Boiler 

INSURANCE ! 

Surety Bonds, Conveyancing and 
Probate Business 

E. ff. BAKER, kmi Mil, 11 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

BUY Your Bond 
' aJ 

AND BE SECURE 

1Run 
Zhc 

Of aooepting personal ."secunt 
upon a hond. when corporate sc 
curity is vastly snperior? Th 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong t o d a y and insolven 
to-morrow; or be may die. anr 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event , recovery it 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americao Snrety Company ( 
New York, capitalized at J2.500,60G 
is the strongest Surety Company i) 
existence, and the only one who8< 
sole bnsinesii is to furnish Suret} 
B^nds. Apply toU 

W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Suddenly She Stopped. 

tears, "don't you know that. I am 
madly infatuated with you? Bring on 
your Agatha and watcii me." 

Sylvia sighed and suffered Tom to 
kiss the Incipient lines ot trouble off 
her pietty forehead. But vhea 
Agatha did arrive, a resplcr.dant be-
ins in a picture hat, with four trunks ', 
and a pedigreed dachshund, she was | 
more than ever convinced that hei j 
days of happiness were numbered. 

Agatha waa so Itind that the gin 
half minded to confess her trouble tc | 
her. But Agatha seemed also a little j 
heartless. Sylvia was bound to con- -
fess that as she sat with her and hei 
mother and watched the elder lady's I 
eyebrows gradually contract a? she ' 
listt^ned to Ihfcir visitor's Hippant ccui ; 
ment on men and events. But doubt ' 
leas it was Agatha's unhappy matri 
monial experience that was responsi 
ble for that. 

"Why, my dear auntie," she said tc 
Sylvia's mother, "what funny, old 
fashioned ideas you have about men 
Any woman can twist any man rounc 
her littie finger. If she chooses." 

"I wonder if she will choose tc 
twist Tom round her little finger,' 
sighed Sylvia to herself, when Agatha 
congratulated her warmly. Her inter 
est in the engagement seemed almost 
unnatural, and she Insisted upon pur 
chasing a large part of Sylvia's trous 
seau. She also inquired into the con 
dition of Tom's finances, and wher 
she leamed that his bome would hav* 
to be a Tery modest one she seemet 
quite distressed. 

"And I have more money than . 
know what to do witb." musingly 
"Richard setUed $40,000 on me wbei 
•we were married, you know.' | 

Oa the day after her arrival Tom i 
tiae Introduced to ber. Sylvia, watcb 
Ing tbem closely, althongb sbe a* | 
sumed an Isdlfferent manner, felt tbat 
her worst fears wore oonfknned. Witi 
In a few minutes after the tntroduo 
'.ir.-., thAr wflT* oh«t»iTSjP t««r°?i"u-_'^i 

Did you ever buy a G o o d y e a r W e l t 
S h o e for the Boy or Girl? Reasons why 
you should insist on Goodyear Welt Shoes: 

^ They wear longer and are more servicable. 

^ They can be re-soled, having the new sole sewed on. 

€ They have no nails or tacks on inside to hurt the foot. 

^ They are more comfortable from the start. 

q They are flexible, enabling the foot to be in its natural 

shape when walking. 

q They do not squeak, as do cheaper made Shoes. 

q They are more stylish, and are better finished both on 
the inside and out. 

Insist on having a well made GOODYEAU WELT SHOE 
for the boy or girl to wear to school. Our line of boys' and 
girls' Scbool Shoes are from the best manufacturers and the 
Prices the Lowest when quality is considered. 

[Continued on page six.] 

Brown's Shoe Store, HiUsboro 
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a^ Local and Personal Mention a^ 

FOB SALB — Begistered Gnernsey 

Castom Sawing I 

'9fe shall be pleased to saw logs, 
ishingles, and plane and matcb suob 
timber ss yoo have; dimension lum> 
ber if desired. 

THAYER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lske Boad, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Wanted—To Buy 

• Standing Wood; about 100 cords; 
near tbe villsge. * 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Tel. 19-H Antiim, N . H . 

Extra Special! Are you resdy? 
"Bead Goodwin's display adv, page 5 

Clarence Elliott, from Worcester, 
WM with bis parents here for over 
"Snaday. 

Mrs. Jennie Phelps of Concord was 
Txsiting C. .•"'.. Holt aod family for 
isst week. 

Miss Sadie McMuUin is visiting 
wilh relatives in Winthrop, Mass., 
for a season. 

Mrs. E . C. Merrill of Dorchester, 
Mass., bas been visitiog her parents, 
H. W. Elliott and wife. 

A wild strawberry blossom in fnll 
t)]oom was broagbt to our office Sat 
«rday by Miss Annie Flenri. 

Miss Mande Chnte of Nova Scotia 
i s vigiting her sister, Mrs. Mina 
Fsnlkner, at tbe Carter bouse. 

FoK SALE—Pigs ready for delivery 
Uov . 15. AUo 50 cider barrels. 
Bses Farm, Antrim. adv 

John Bryer, son ot H. K. Bryer. 
receatly underwent an operation at 
a bospital to have bis adenoids re-
inoved• 

Miss Edith Barker, teacher in the 
primary sehool, went to her home in 
Milford Fridav for Sunday and the 
holiday. 

David Murray is restricted to his 
home on West street, as tbe result of 
an injury from a fali received while 
picking npples neur hid bom.:. 

David Ross Drake, who was in the 
undertaking busines.' bere about five 
jears ago, and now of LaCrosse, 
Wis., was here Thursday renewing 
BCquaintaoces. 

Ex-Gov. D. H Goodell, P-iul W. 
Thayer, Frank E Bass i>nd Benj. F . 
Tenney, were in Concorcl Friday at
tending the cro8s country road hear 
iDg before Go». Felker. 

Mrs. Mberto W. Small and daugh-
ter, former residents, have been visit
ing Dann Goodell and wife. Mr. 
Small who was a former principal <>f 
onr High school was here Friday. 

Cole offers sacrifice immense. 
Strong, tight half bushels, twenty 

cents. 

Mrs. E. E. George is spending a 
season with relatives in Clinton, 
Mass ' 

Mr<. Morris Cbrinie bss gone to 
Johnson. Vt., for a stay witb rela-
tivesthere. 

Miss Mabel Johnson of Somerville, 
Mass. . is visiting in the fsmily of 
Wm. Staples. 

A branch of several ripe raspberries 
picked by Miss Etbsl Caagbey wss 
bronght to onr ofHce the past week. 

We regret to announce thst Fred 
Colby, wbo bas been confined to his 
home two weeks with gastric fever, 
now has typboid fever. 

FOR SALK—Bsldwin apples, culls 
and windfall8,'$1.00 and 75c per bbl. 
delivered in Antrim village. Terms 
cash. C S.Abbott, Antrim. adv 

Miss Etta Miller was with ber pa-
rents A . A. Miller and wife for 
Sunday aod tbe holiday, from school 
duties at Brooklioe, Mass. 

Those Tsylor tsilor msde Suits are 
coming flne ; perfect fit and satisfac
tion guaranteed, or no sale. Call 
Rud look at samples Goodwin's, adv 

By referring to our advertising col
umns, it will be noticed tbat the 
Woodbury Store, recently vacated by 
W. E Cram, hss been re-opened by 
W. H. Ribinson, wilh a new and 
fre«h stook of fancy and staple gro
ceries, and solicits coftom. y 

On Monday evening next will be 
held the regular meeting of the local 
Board of Trarte. at the Selectmen's 
room. While there is not a large 
amount of bnsioeBS to be transacted 
at this meeting, it is well that there 
be a large gathering of our citizens 
to show Iheir interest in sn organiza
tion which is being conducted solely 
for the benefit of the town and her 
business ioterests as well as for her 
citizens generally. 

We bave just Received information 
that the First Nntional Nurseries of 
Rocheater, N. Y., want lady or gen 
tlemen representatives in this section 
to sell all kinds of Rcses, Shrubs, 
Trees and Seeds. They inform us 
that without previous experience it is 
possible to make good wages every 
week. Aoyooe out of employment 
write them ior terms and enclose this 
notice 

Boll, 2 years old. Apply to G. F. 
Lowe, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

Guy Wilkins nnd wife nnd daugh
ter, Doris, of Nashua, have been re
cently entertained by Freeman Clark 
snd fsmily. 

Tenement to let on Jameson Ave., 
recently occupied by F. E. Wheeler; 
will be vacant Oct. 1. Apply to F. 
Grimee, Hillsboro. adv. 

The ladles of tbe Congregstionsl 
chorch at tbe Centre betd tfaeir an* 
nasi bsrvesl supper and entertain 
meot Fridsy eveniog. Tbe enter
Uinment consisted of readings, piano 
solos, aod a series of shadow pic-
tares. 

OraUOILBUSINESS 

CASTORIA 
for Infants and Children. 

fhe Kind YOB Hate Aiways Booght 
Bean tke /^T^f y > y g V - , « - Z * 

ggnatare of i4u»i!^/Z7&SJi*M 

The Woodbury Store 
Was Closed for Five Days , the first 

t ime for 105 years. . . W e a r e 

NOW OPEN W I T B A 

NEW LINE OF 

Fancy & Staple GroGeries 

WANTED—TEACHERS 

For all grades in elementary schools 
and all branches of High school work, 
men and women, good salaries No 
cbarge fur registration till locsted by 
us. Send for blank. American 
Teachers' Agency, Myrio> Building, 
Springfield, Msss. 

A. H. CAHPBELL. Ph D 

Watch This Space for a 

Great Reduction Sale in 
Crockery Next Week. 

<<( 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

First Hobo — Eternal vigilance is 
tbe price of peace. 

Second Ditto—Yes, but who wants 
peace st thst price?—Judge. 

Eczema and Itching Cared 

The soothing, healing medication ic 
Dc. Hobson's Eczema Ointmeint pene 
trates every tiny pore of tbe skin, 
clesrs it of all impurities—stops itch
ing instantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment is gnaranteed to speedily 
beal eczema, rashes, ring-worm, tet
ter and other unsightly eruptions. 
Eczema Ointment is a doctor's pre-
scrioiioo, not aa experiment All 
dmggists or by mail, 50c. Pleiffer 
ChemiCttl Co , Philadelpbia and Si. 
Louis. a<î ' 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1913. 

When Your Feet Ache 

From Corns, Bunions. Sore or Cal
lous Spots, Blisters. New or Tigbt 
Fitting Shoes, Allen's Feot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into 
the shoes, will give inetant relief. 
Sold everywhere, 2oc. Don't accept 
auy substitute. For FREE samples 
address Allen S. Olmsled, LeRoy, 
N. Y. 

THE WOODBURY STORE 
Tel. 22-12 

Bread - 3 Loaves - 2 5 ^ 
10 cents each 

These are Fresh Every Day Pies and Cakes 
R o l l s Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday 

Mocha Cakes 
Cream Cakes 

Fresh Mocha Cakes 
Tuesdays and Saturdays 

We have Cream Cakes 
Tuesday, Thursday,-Saturday 

AXTTHZM HOMB BAISEK?, 
A . F . S A Z A I T S S O I T , F r o p . 

We are Ready 
for the Cold 
Nights and 
Windy Days I 

ARE YOU ? 
'̂ Veliave aGnofi Assortmect of Gents" Tndcrwpar in Single 
Garments and Union Snltg. Flannel Shirt* in several grades. 
Fleeced N'islit Shirts, MacVanaws. All Wool Sweaters, 
Gloves, Mittens. Fall and Winter Caps, Wool and Cashmere 
Hose, Neckwear, Dress and Woric Shirts. 
A Tery Complete Line of 

Fall and Winter Shoes for the Whole Family 
Wo have a lot of Shoes, broken sires, discontinued lines, 
odds and ends, that we are willlnc to name very low prl^s 
on ASK FOR THEM. Complete Line of Rubber Goods, 
from Infanu' up to Men's Storm King Rabber Boots,-an 
new fresh goods. 

Man Wanted 
Live man in each connty to book 

orders for highest grade Garden and 
Grass Seeds. Permanent position, 
good Pay. Selling seasoU just open
ing Write at once. Liquor users not 
employed. Mention this paper. 

W. F. COBB 4 CO., 
FrankHn, Mass. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
GoodeU Block, Antrim. 

APMINISTBATBIX' NOTICE 

•me subscriber t^\l^^;^^^^^. SIS bean dnlT appointed Aomlnlstrairut oi ine SStieofVllmSiB. Colby, late of Antrtm, In 

•^^llpersons Indebt̂ l to s»W KH*** •;« r^ 
^ t e d to make P»V'?«»>*v,'̂ ;SL '̂,̂ *J',",.'5 
SSasa t» piesent them for adJnutmeBM. E J-U 

D»ted,Oot4th,jn». 
xrOJA F. RTACKPOI.S, 

le WelUogton St., Kaabas, >. H. 

" ^ 

The Man Who^s 

Always at Ease 

The man you like and respect, whose judge
ment is good and who has that unde-
finable charm of manner that quickly 
makes and keeps friends 

He Is The Man 

Who Has Traveled 
It's the greatest education in the world, this 

getting away from the nrt. 

Meet other people, hear their vie-ws. See 
new places, have new ideas. Brush el
bows with the "other half". 

Sounds inviting, is fascinating. 

And It's Inexpensive. 

^..i!;;ti£^^^»iv^^ii^fe^.;^-: / 
.•g.L.<aiAh:fe>J..i:t'i«jLij!ikjijiuiiwi.-L»Miiisiijjijitf 
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For Your Baby. 
The Signature of 

Is the only gtiarantee that you have tta 

Genuine 

CiSTORiA 
SSNXX> 

prepared by him lor over 30 years. 
YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST 

-ame^e-

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria. 
Soid only in one size bottle, never in bullc 
or otherwise; tO p r o t e c t t h e 
babies. 

The Centaur Company, &KAtA vU ^*aaX 

RHEUMATiO SUFFERERS 
SHOULD USE 

5 DROPS 
Tho Best Romody 
For ail forms of 

Rheumatism 

_ LUMBAGO, 
SCIATICA. GOUT. NEURALGIA.̂  
AND KIDNEY TRCJUBliS. 

STOP THE PAINJ 
^01v..QuIckR«ll.fi 

U k . It -^ 

WMmiorels 
11 Shoe Polishes 

riNEST QUAUTY LARCEST VARIETY 

^ r All \>^ 
•AMPLS "(.DROP*" FRU ON RKQUBST 

Swanson Rheumatic Cure COo 
xee-xee w. Leu. st.. CHICAQO 

TH E WHC-:;-!;-
cfff^L't of i i . .; • -

ach, liver, kii!; .• 
•trenathcu;!!.' ••;"' « 

•y.i'V,: ! . . .J !^ t n t 
-1 ; .;i'i',!,.—vtom-
:^;-t, i i --ri '(V ai'f 

c a r EDGE" the only Udies'sboe dremitie that 
poaiiivrlv i:oMUi:is on. Blicks snd Polishcp'ladies' 
andoliildrenV l>not, and nhoes, ihlncs withont rnb-
blns.ltse. TRE-VCH SIOSS." iocT " " ^ 

"STAR" combhiatlon forelunlagand BoUshlnaall 
Kindsof roasetortan shoes, 10c 'T)ANDV"eize,'5c. 

"QUICK WBITE" (In llqnM form with sponsooBlck-
Vdeans and whitens dirt; canvas shoes, loc. is 'JSc 
_ "AlBO" cleans and whlleni BUCK. NUBUCK. 
SCEDE. and CANVAS SBOES. In rouiirwbil!c caku 
p.iclc6d in zinc boxea, wlih eponge. 10c. In haod-
some, Urge alamlnam boxes, with aponge, SSc. 
If 5-ouril»»l>r do*! not k»»p the kind yoa w»iit. wud a, 
u e prlee In flt&mpfl for full size pAckAce. ebarns paid. 
- - , « WHITTtMORE BROS. « CO.. 
a 0 - 2 « Albany SIr.at, Cambridg., M . M . 

The Oldest and /.arses! lifanufacturert af 
Shoe Polishes in the Worid. 

Fall Excursion 
- T O -

BOSTON 
$2.00 ROUND $2.00 

TRIP 

^ ANTRIM 
FRIDAY, October 24 

Retuming to reach starting point before midnight of O c t . 2 5 t h 

Visit die City Parks, Museums and Pub-
lie Buildings. Bring the Children along 
and show them the Historic Places at 
Concord, Lexington and Cambridge. 

New Attraction! at Theatres—Yon'U see the Plays of the Honr 

BOSTON. 
rMAiNlE 

For detail, information and Ticket.s apply-
to I.ocal Ticket Agent. 
C. M. BURT, CEN. PASS. / 

EAST ANTBIH 
Uiss Ethel Dsy of Melroee High-

lands, Mass , who has beeo at tbe 
Perrys for soaoe weeka, retarned to 
ber home on Tneaday. 

Ur. and Ura. Bishop of Cambridge, 
were at Oak cottage last week, com
iog by ante. 

Cbaa. Petty was quite poorly last 
week,—asthma and a severe cold-

Mrs. Amolia Cote is at tbe hospital 

in Keene for treatment. 

Tbirteen pnpils at tbe East school 
DOW; wbo s»js Eaet Antrim is not 
growing ? 

Urs. George Perry and ber gnests, 
Uiss Day and the Bishops, tnok ao 
anto trip laat week in tbe latter's ma
chine to Concord and Uancbester. 

Misa Etbel Nylander has gone to 
Boston wbere abe hala employnrent as 
a stenographer. 

Exceptiug a fire, nothing draws so 
well in the country aa a basking bee. 
Tbe second one of tbe seasoa Tbara-
duy evening at Brookside farm wbs 
attended by nearly 150. Sixty-three 
baftketa ol corn were husked and there 
was a good sprinkling of red ears. Io 
the guessing content as to tbe nomber 
of baskets tbere would be, Ethel Day 
and Mr. Bishop won tbe prices. 
Lunch of cake and coffee waa serveid, 
after which dancing aod wbi»t were in 
order until well after midnight. Mu
sic by Misses Spaulding and Rumrill 
of Hillsboro, and Archie Nay prompt
ed. Mt. Crotched Encampment, I 0 . 
O. F . . were spedial gueats of the 
evening, and qoite a nnmber were 
present to enjoy tbe occasion. Credit 
is due W. D Wheeler foe managing 
the affair. 

ifER COUSiN AGftTHA 
(Contioued frotn Page 4) 

Women who get Dizzy 

Every woman who is troubled with 
faioting and dizzy spells, backache, 
heacache, weakness,"debility, consti 
patiou or kidney troohica should use 
Electric Bitters. Th.y give reliel 
wben nothing else will, improve tbe 
health, adding ^sirebgtb and vigor 
from the first dose. Mrs. Laura 
Gaiues of Avoca, La., says: "Foor 
doctors bad given me up aod my 
cbildren aod all my friends wete 
looking for me to die, wheo my son 
insisted tbat I use Electric Bitters I 
did 60, and they.did me a world of 
good." Just try tbem. H. E. Buck
len & Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis. sdv 

BOSTON 
'"•> MAINE 
^ RaiLftOAD 

NORTH BRANCH 
Mr. Ford is putting a piazza on 

two sides. of bis house, wbicb is a 
great improvement. 

Mr Parker was up from Winches 
ter, Mass., last week to see about 
getting his apples picked, and other 
farm work. 

They are putting finishing touches 
to the new road which will make a 
fioe drive down to the river. 

Mrs. Viola Kidder visited Frances' 
lowD la$t week, in coonectioo with 
the "Elastern Star" work, of whicb 
she Is an cflUcer. 

Charles White has started his meat 
cart for tbe winter. 

Mrs. Carter, formerly Susan Carr 
(Oren Carr's daughter), was here last 
week looking over her former home 
and old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Tbayer will 
move frnm here to Manchester by-tbe-
Sea, Blass., ibis week, where they 
will make their future bome. 

Apples are a complete failure in 
tbis part of the town. 

To aod From Antrim 
llailroad Station. 

Here is Relief for Women 

If yon bave paios in the back, 
Urinary, Bladder or Kidney tronble, 
try Mother Grey's AROMATIC 
LEAF, a pleasant herb remedy for 
women's ills snd a great tonic laxa
tive At druggists or by mail .50c., 
samples FREE. Address, Motber 
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 

oia fiieuOs. 
"Well, I've seen tbia wonflerfu, 

Couain Asatba," aaid Ton^ as the} 
parted, "and abe can't hold a candle 
to you, sweetheart." But SylvU de 
tected a note of issiscerity is hii 
•olce, and that night ahe cried herseli 
to Bleep. 

Tbe next day Couain Agatha plead 
ed a headache when Sylvia broachei! 
the proposiUon ot a walk. Sylvia ba^ 
some shopping to do, and, after a 
stroll through the woods alone, re 
tumed through the village. Suddenl} 
she stopped dead; ahe felt as thoagt 
an icy hand had been laid upon ha 
hearty for at a window on the seo 

ond story of some baainess offlcea abe 
saw Agatha's hat 

There was no mistaking that bat 
"There could not possibly have been 
another Uke it In Stapleton. And the 
irony of the altuatlon lay in the tact 
that the hat was nodding at the win
dow ot Tom'a office. 

There were tew people in tbe 
street, and nobody noticed Sylvia 
clinging, with pale face and trembling 
limbs, to a comer ot the building op
posite. She could not tear her eyea 
away trom wbat She saw. Asd a mo
ment or two later she aaw Agatha's 
filmy lace handkerchief pressed to her 
eyes, saw Agatha'a head bowed upon 
her hands, and saw Tom's hand pat
ting her cousin's shoulder consol
ingly. 

After awhile Sylvia suminoned 
strength to go 4iome. She did not tell 
anybody wbat she had aeen. She wrote 
a little note to Tom'that evening. 

"I find tbat 1 made a mistake," she 
said. "I tbought I loved you, Tom. 
but I was wrong. Pleaae do not call 
or write to me, and never, aak me to 
explain." 

She knew Tom was too proud not to 
take her at ber word. And the next 
two weeka were miserable ones, tor 
sbe herselt was too proud to let Agar 
tba know how sbe was suffering. 

"Well, I must say I don't think 
mucb ot that Sweetheart of yours, Syl
via." said Agatha. "If I were engaged 
to a young man I should expect him 
to come to see me every evening. And 
here It must be a couple of weeka 
since he has put In an appearance." 

Sylvia did not make the retort that 
was upon the tip ot her tongue: That 
on four separate occasions she had 
seen Agatha In Tom's office. And when 
her mother, looking at her searchlng
ly that night, asked her whether any
thing was wrong between Tom and 
herself, she denied it miserably and 
hurried to her room, that she might 
give way to her teara without re
striction. 

But everything draws to a close, and 
the time was come for Agatha to 
leave. The four trunks were packed, 
the wonderful hat went into a special 
box, giving place to a neat traveling 
hat, and Agatha was waiting for the 
carriage to come to convey her to 
the station. , 

"Sylvia, dear," she said, "there isn't 
anything wrong between Tom and 
yourself. Is there?" 

"N-no," stammered Sylvia brazenly. 
She would never give her cousin the 
6a.tisfactioc ot knowing the harm that-
she had wrought. 

"Because," said Agatha, "I wouldn't 
have engaged bis services It I had 
reason to believe he. was going to be 
unkind to you." 

"Engaged his services, Agatha?" 
aaked Sylvia, bewildered. 

"Yes, dear. You know 1 didn't like 
my lawyer, Wagstaff, who. between 
ourselves, hadn't been quite stralgHTf^ 
with me. So I thought: Here'a $500 
worth of law business going begging, 
anJ why shouldn't Tom Darragh have 
it and be able to start housekeeping 
with a nest egg In the bank? Only, 
I'm afraid he must tblnk me a dread
ful goose. Sylvia. Because, the flrst 
time I went to his office I began con
trasting him in my mind with Rich
ard, and thinking what a lucky girl 
you were—and I just broke down and 
cried. Why—Sylvia!" 

For Sylvia was crying, too, and 
wben the cab arrived she had only 
just begun to explain. She waa so 
remorseful that she did not notlee the 
direction which tbe cab waa taking 
until it stopped outside Tom'a office. 
And then— 

"I can't go In, Agatha. I dare not 
ru write to Tom—" 

"Well, now, yon Just alt still and 
n i bring Tom out to you," said Aga
tha Btemly. And when, a mlnnte later, 
the door opened and Tom came in. 
Sylvia clung to him, sobbins and i » 
pentant 

"O, Tom, what a goose I was. Caa 
Ten eyer forgive me?" ahe aaked. 

"On one condition," he answered. 
"That you marry me next month." 

"On one condition." said Sylrla do
cilely. 

"Which is—r 
"That Cousla Agatb* sball be 

bridesmaid." 

Trains leave Antrim 
lows: 

7.03 
10.25 

3.13 
3.54 

Sanday: 

A. M. 

P. U. 

3.33 a. m 

Depot as ttA 

7.35 
11.32 

8.47 
6.54 

. ; 4^22, 4.46^ 
8.S.'i p . m. 

Stsge leavea Express OfiSce 15 mia
atea earlier tban departure of trains* 

Stage will call for passengers i i 
word is left at the Express OflJce in 
Cram's Store. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
traio should have word at Cram's tb& 
nigbt before. 

NEW 
T H E 

SEWINC 
M A C H I N E 

OF 
Q U A U T Y , 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL T I M E . 
If yon purchase the NEW HOME yoo wi l l 

have a life asset at the price you pay, and wlU 
a c t have an endless chain of repairs. 

If yon want a sewing machine, write for 
oar latest catalogue before you pnrcha.sc. 

Tlie New HomB Sewing Maciiineto.. Orange, Mass. 

'iikmmr.rnt- •(IgJ.^gBrrw-. ^X30smrr7tTr:s..tm.lwM 

m 
^k "For m&ny ye.irs J. v.-as troublf-d, in 

spite of fiil £o-c.ill(-(l rcinedjc-s I used. 
I At laEtliO.indojiokrelicr'.indcure 
in those liiild, yet ihorou:ih aod 
really v,-or;f..er;' a! 

Dl?. KiS?0'S 

New :£lil&? S riti 
Adolph Schia(T?ck, B-JUJIO. X. Y. 

as CEUTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL OR'JCRliTS. 
C5C *y^"* •—**̂ >', ̂ agoMB 

S. McClintock 

Licensed Emlialiner, 
Funeral Director 

Personal attention given in 
all cases. Work Guaranteed 

HILLSBORO, N. H., 
Cor. Central & Myrtle Streets 

Telephone 55-3 

'Copyrlsbt uu, by "W. O. C3>apmaa.) 

To My Cusiomers! 
Tam now ready to attend to 

the wishes of all my cos tomers ; 
everything in the line of Poultry, 
Antiques and Jank. 

With my new auto truck I am 
now able to come very quick on 
call. Satisfactory business rela
tions guaranreed. 

MAX ISREAL, 
Henniker, 

X. H. 
MONADMOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
r T 

B«U<41« VegetaUe ead Flower Seeds, O n n M a * . 
naes, Sltmbs aad Tree* kr tbe I a n . Camat t .RM» 
5»rle., Spawberries, C^we, Atpaiata. £ w i , T S 
bsaadCteeiiboaMFUatf. aad ia fact, B « H 1 « » . 
" — ia the way oi Shm&e, Flanu aad See£ fer tb* 

ar- Sead for a Cettiofee. Tne tet a poetal. ^ s 
We are alvayi glad to aanrer enquiriea. Sesd as • 

Isl 01 what you need (or Spring planting aad w* w 
{iadly qno<e pricea. , 

Cboiee Cnt Flo*«r> asd Floral Dedgni at« also • 
Specialty. 

LP . BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Qreenhouses. 

I, yr:..:.:iai^.}im^xe.^f.^^^^. 

http://pnrcha.sc


rtR EXPERTS TO FIGURE ON 

4JttIe Problem as ^e •ttftiat Beeemes 
of ths Money" 8s«ms a Bit 

j Puzzling. 

I Here is a little problem in the pop-
aiai course, "What Becomes of the 
Money?" A small bundle of linen 
b sent to the laundry. The bill is 
80 cents. But in doing the woric 
Vbte laundiy loses a house cap worth 
BO cents. The laundry willingly ad-
fnsts matters and gives its patron 
SO cents for the lost cap. The pa-
bon, in turn, gives 30 cents back to 
tfae laundiy for the work done. In 
tedconing the result this waJs appar-
tntly the case. The owner of the 
unen——minus the missing cap—had 
BO cents to show for thc lost artide. 
B o t the cap was worth 50 cents, 
ttherefore the patron's loss would 
tppear to be 30 cents. It apparently 
was no better with the laundry. The 
lanndry received 30 cents justly due 
H for work. But it felt impelled to 
make good the loss of the cap to the 

' castomer, which meant the taking of 
BO cents from the laundry's profits. 
Kow, if the laundry thus lost 50 
eents and the customer lost 30 cents, 
who got that money ? Perhaps some 
expert on the high cost of living can 
figure it out. 

MADE THE LONDONERS UUGH 

American Orator's Little Surpries a 
Good Deal of a "Hit" in Brit

ish CapiUl. 

An American orator sprang a 
pleasant little surprise at a dinner 
in London the other night The 
trick is well known in his owti coun
try, but is something of a novelty 
bere. 

•*Words do not come easily to me," 
be said, and the sympathy of his 
audience was aroused. 

"I cannot do better," he contin
ned, "than quote from an author fa
miliar to us all." Then he pro
ceeded: 

- A B C D E F G H I J K L M 
N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z." 

The quotation was delivered with 
due emphasis, and anyone at the end 
of the room might have imajrined 
that he was saying sotiiething really 
weiginy. 

Then he t-tarii->i ;iii over agiii.n, "\ 
B C D," etc., hi.s vnice ri.sing and 
falling. Hfre a tomh oi' i);itlios, 
there a fla.sh of rlvji'iric. Fmir or 
five times he v,-o:!t Through the per
formance, the !.T!iL'lit(.T growing as 
his hearers entered n;ore and more 
tnto the humor of the thing.—Tit-
Bits. 

FAST BECOMING GREAT CITY 

Rlo de Janeiro Taking the Plaee That 
Nature Hae Marked Out fer 

Her te Have. 

Within fifteen years Bio de Janei
ro has been transformed- Up to 
that time the city had taken little 
advantage of its wonderful natural 
location. The streets were narrow, 
with rough pavements and open, noi
some sewers. As the city is almost 
tmder the equator the death rate, 
nnder such'conditions, was high. A 
decade or so ago Brazil, under the 
leadership of Dr. Muller and others, 
began her awakening. Her states
men realized her tremendous re-
sotirces and knew that capital and 
immigration could make her one of 
the grekt nations of the world. 
With that motive, therefore, the 
work of improving Bio de Janeiro 
began. Eventually the improve
ments cost $200,000,000. The city 
DOW gives an imposing impression of 
wealth and prosperity. It has a grow
ing millionaire colony and is grad
ually coming into its own as a Ifecca 
for tourists. The citjr's -water front, 
many miles long, which formerly was 
a fever swamp, has become one of the 
most magnificent boulevards on 
earth, thoroughly protected from the 
bay. It is a winding double drive 
of macadam, separated by lawns and 
groves of royal palms, while there 
are walks for pedestrians along the 
water's edge. 

RIGHT TO HISS UPHELD. | 

If you didn't like a "tum" in a i 
London music hall show you have 
thc risht to "hi.̂ ^ it." .\ jurj- of 
free-liom Englishmen have so de
cided at the Swani=ea awiz'-s. 

.Alfred E. Prut , employed hy t 
London piilili.iliir'i:: fir:;:. cl.Timp:' I 
th.Tt ho wa.« jii.-tifii'ii in •:!:owing <;•.- , 
appr'iv:j] of wh.-it hi.- coun.-̂ !̂ •li'- | 
scrirml a.= th'' vulgar and si'ilvsilou'-
gere: of (,ne i'f t!;i- .-ong.:. | 

Tl." jrrv found for xhe plniflti'T. ] 
and awar.i.d him ^'27)',X damaL'i s j 
again-* Tl.r''p;rt TaylfT. manager nf', 
the f'ardi?' Kmnire anri Mos*' Em
pire-̂ . I,im:t.-.l. jointly, aî  a result 
of h'.r f'>r;;':'lr oj(vIn;i'nl from the 
hall. 

.\ -.ritri',-- ^rntol ihat "•hi-n the 
plain'iiT c t outside Vie l.-»oki'd as if 
he h:;d (-<i:,-,r o\]t of a Ifoxing match. 
— \ r i v '̂ 'ork TriKune. 

AID FOR FORMER INSANE. 

'Still another new form of munici
pal activity has been taken up by the 
city of Berlin, in the shape of a bu
reau for finding employment for per
sons released as cured from public 
lunatic asylums. It was found thai 
htindreds of such persons had the ut
most difficulty in re-establishing 
themsolves as self-respecting mem
bers of society owing to the prejudice 
against persons who admitted they 
had spent months or years in asy
lums. A bureau has now been estab-
li.shed for the purpose of aiding 
these. It gives financial assistance 
until they become self-supporting 
md in many cases gives employers 
.o)rdica! gi:ara.nt(i's as to the rospon-
-iliiliry •-,( th.e persons in question. Il 
is said th.it with few exceptions they 
turn out to he e.vceptionally reliable 
ind capalile employes.—Globe. 

In describing a new malady, known 
as the "conductor's thumb." the New 
Orleans Daily States says that it or
iginates In the thumb and "sradually 
Increases aad spreads to the palm of 
the hand." One used to hear ot the 
Itching palm, but it was the railroads, 
no*, the conductors who complained ot 
It 

PatuUties resulting from joy rides 
in automobiles are becoming so fre
quent that they cease to attract atten
tion. What the people want is some
thing new—such as a Pittsburgh mil
lionaire taking his stenographed- for a 
spin in his aeroplane and coming to 
grief aK::lnst a ehureh steeple. 

.Now rhiladolphla is complaining be
cause policemen on crews of the po
lice boats are unable to swim. To 
demand this qualii^cation is about as 
preposterous as another story which 
rftTue'te that policemnn armed with 
pistols ought to know how to shoot. 

PECUUAR FOODS IN ITALY 
Cheap and Oelieieue Compounds New 

ts the Traveler Are Sold en 
the Streets. 

Huge, meaty chestnuts are found 
everywhere in Italy. Peeled and 
soiled in a reddish broth, seasoned 
irith laurel leaves and caraway 
ueds, the nuts are palatable. Abont 
two dozen of the large kernels are 
wld for one penny. In both Genoa 
ind Naples the friggitrici are inters 
esting, and some of their specialties 
are well worth a trial if one can for-
8;et the unappetizing appearance of 
:xx>k8 and cooking appliance. One 
friggitrice attracts attention to a 
tray of golden balls which she piles 
in a pyramid. The golden balls are 
artichokes. They are boiled in salt-
ad water until tender, and are put 
in a pan over steam to keep them hot 
antil a ciistomer appears. For three 
pence the vender will take one from 
the steaming pan, dip it into batter, 
and pop it into the hot oil. "A mo
ment later a golden-brown ball, d ^ 
licious and crispy on the outside, and 
tender and succulent on the inside, 
is handed to the purchaser. The fry
ing Is managed in snch a way that 
when the fritters are taken from the 
kettle they are very hot, but so dry 
on the outside that they scarcely soil 
the fingers when eaten from the 
hand- Another friggitrice specialty 
is that of cheese bails. They are 
made of paste filled with grated 
cheese, and fried. Mashed chestnuts, 
rice, chopped chicken and many 
v^etables are used to vary the fill
ings for the popular fritos. Some of 
the frying kettles are portable and 
the friggitrici have regular routes 
like the milkmen, where they tap at 
the basement door, get their orders, 
take their tiny bellows and blow up 
the charcoal until it glows and then 
cook the breakfast of meat halls or 
rice cakes or artichokes, which are 
sent in hot—Leslie's Weeklv. 

NECESSITY FOR CAUTION 

CHILDREN'S READINa 

In limiting a c'sld's rc;iding to 
what w-e ourselves hold to be, or what 
eomc-loly else hold.s to he, a whole- j 
eome literature, we onght to remem
ber thaf in the matter or reading— 
whatever may be trne of anything 
else in the wide world—a child, no 
more than a grown man, gets any 
benefit from that which he docs not 
enjoy. )Iake him leam his lessons 
by all means, be they palatable or 
onpalatable; they are another pair of 
shoes. But when his task time is 
Dver, and he is loose for a glorious 
while among bis books, then go war-
tij, and remember that you are a 
parent and not a pedagogue. Ay, 
•nd not more than you need be of a 
sensor.—Hubert Bland, in the Loo-
icti Sai^day.nhmtuda 

If rjipn had half the courage of 
wor.-.rn when it comes to clothes, they 
would be comfortable If not fashion-
able. Tho women, of course, will con
tinue to ba fashionable if not com
fortable. 

Archaeolofdsts tell us that a bank
ruptcy law 4.000 years old forbade 
usury. This law may be cited to show 
the humanity of ancient lawmakers 
or tlie hoary antiquity of human d» 
prsvity. 

A college man boasts of being the 
bead of a ptirse soatchers' "tmst," 
Which goes far to disprove tbe asser 
tlon that eollege nnflts a man for 
business. 

Is SL Louis tbe baseball interest 
centers In tbe lengtb of time It wUl 
tske tbe bome teams .to reacb tbe bot
tom. 

• Italy is experimendns wltb an arm
ored satomobile. Tbis extlngnlsbes 
tbe pedestrian's tsst bops. 

Fair Politician—Why is it that 
your man will make no promises? 
Just look at tho promises our candi
date has made. 

Hardened Sinner—Well, you see, 
our man e.\p<>cts to be olectod. 

"TOT'S" BOOK BAG. 

Make the tot's first quarter at 
school as easy as possible by provid
ing her with a book bag. Henicmb< r̂ 
thnt she isn't accnstonied to carry-
•nc articles and that even a single 
hook will make her arm ache afl/.-r a 
few moments. She'll never forget 
that first textbook if the bag for it is 
a pretty at'air of fancv crotonno or 
raw silk with stout ribl>on hangers. 
It should, liowever. be lined with oil 
silk and the "'tot" shown how to 
tum this side outward in case she 
is overtaken by a shower. Hy being 
taught thu.s early in her career to 
look after the appearance of her 
books the "tot" will continue that 
stort of care for them throughout her 
life. 

WHAT HE WOULD SAY. 

The street-comer lecturer was 
waxing very eloquent on the social 
problem, and as a matter of elucida
tion he asked his andience: 

"If you saw a portly gentleman, 
dressed in the clothes that you 
worked for, stepping from the motor
car Uiat was produced by your labor, 
and smoking an Egyptian cigarette 
that you could be smoking, what 
ought yon to say to him ?" 

Thttnt taee silence for a moment. 

CENTS 
A BOX EiBliossefl on Staiionery 

We Furnish Monogram Die 
Without Expense to You 

For 75 cents we will deliver by Parcel Post a quire of 
Keith's Hi','liest Gradfl Stationery, with your own two-letter 
monogram en^bo.ssed thereon, and envelopes to match, al 
dalDtljjrrlecrwIth rllibon and beautifully bosed. 

The p-iper used Is that made by the Keith Paper Co., in 
either linen finish or the new repp finish In following colors : 

White, Gray, Buff, Rose, Lavender. Blue or Green tint. 
Any of the followiiif,'colors ofink will be used: Light 

or dark .Blue. Black, Li vender. Red, Orange or Maroon. 
The stylo of iPttt-rin-r will be either of the two shown 

below, with .vour own two-letter monogram. 

This is our 

Block Letter 

Monogram 

This is our 

Script 

Monogram 

Send .vonr order by mall with purchase price enclosed 
and state cl<!urly: ^ 

T h e t w o l e t t e r s y o u w i s h t o u s e 
S t y l e o f l e t t e r i n g , (block or script) 
C o l o r o f p a p e r , (see above for l ine) 
C o l o r o f i n k , (f=ee above) 
Q u a n i t y , (75 cent* for each quire) 

ORDERS FILLED IN FOUR D A Y S ! 
if, on receipt of yoitr order, you d.i not agree with us 

that your purchase is distinctive, high grade, dainty and 
baautiful, bring the bu.f to us as reeeived and make yo-ir 
complaint in person and we will uheerfnUy refund tht- nio i • y 

A Ijos of this stationery will mriUi.' a most aceeptahle 
Coinm jncement gift to any young lad.v'graduate. 

AbsoUitely satisfying to both the rt-eipient aiKi to ibe 
giver. Tlie liigbe.>(t grade of stock, woi-Uiuanship and hoNipj; 

Besides this dainty stationery for women, of 
which we are now making a .specialt\', we ?I\H) do 
all sorts of COMMERCIAL & BUSLNESS PRINT-
i.NG, ranging all the way from the smallest card 
to the largest book. • 

When in need see iw. or eall ns '.ip a;u'. we wili S! i- \-ii:i. 
Telt-i>lione. Antri!;. •.'•.;. 

THE REP 
Antrim, New Hampshire. 

i'ubli^Iiers of THK U!':i'(.JivTF.K 

and then tlv piping voice of a lart 
at the hack of tlic crowd n-plicd : 

"Have yc ony cigan-tte pictures?" 

WHICH WON? 

Two Irishmen were arguing about 
which was the cleverer. 

"•Well, said Pat. "I'll hot yon 
can't tell mo what keops bricks to-
sjether." 

'•Snri'." '•̂ '.id Mike, "it's niortnr.'' 
"No." ,<aid Tat, "ye're wrong; 

mortar kccjis tliem npart." 

.-̂ II, salon, after tne presonr king's 
father, uho created it, is devoted to 
"primitive" painters of al! schools. It 
is so rich that to describe it oomplete-
!j- a volume would be necessary, says 
the Nev>- York Herald. Mrnlion must, 
howevpr, be mad-.' of Fra .-Vngrllco's 
"Ann-jrciation" .".'id a small "Christ 
on the Cross." Though a V.in der Wey-
den of ar.cicubted a-,;t!-.f̂ r,-irity. it ia 
signed by .Albert Durpr' wi-.'ii an'exact 
reprodiu'tion of D-jror's n'oi,osrani. 

WEBSTER'S THANKSGIVING. 

For all the liappinoss nf lifi\ which 
h.as biX'n «o far e\coi'diii'..-"y lin;>;\v, 1 
desire to render the most .h-v^nr 
thanks to .\lniiglity Ood. I thank 
him for existence; for tho uleasuri"' 
and glory of rational heing; for an 
immortal nature, and for all the 
graf ifieat^ons. fhe joys and the ni'\in« 
.•)f improvement which has lilcs.sed 
my earthly life; for the time nnd the 
^oiiiitr}- in which I have lived; and 
for thoso objects of love and afTeotinn 
whose being has been entwined with 
my own.—Daniel Webster's Note
book. 

Rubens came tb Spain on a diplo
matic mission and while there became 
an Intimate friend of Velasquez. The 
Prado is tberefore one of the museums j 
that has most of bis pictures. Tbere j 
are also splendid Van Dycks and bun-1 
dreds of Teniers, tbe majority left | 
bere by David Teniers blmself when i 
be WM knighted by Pbillp IV. At tbe { 
Prado la alao Dnrer's Immortal por 
trait of blmaelf. Tbe room on tbe 
tround floor knowa aa .the Alfonso 

"Complaint is b îr.g !;'ad • -hat beys 
entrr w.Ttnrmolon patches and carry 
off half-ripe melons. fhro\vi?,g them 
away ar,.! oausin,^ a gr,'a: wasto."— 
Normnnppp iToxasl ?tar That'a 
\vhi.t comos of ignoring ti-..' "ii--sson of 
srif.-itinc nianap'-n''n'. I'r.•',r>r sclen-
ti;',c n-̂ .'.nagf-mont xhe bovs u.ni'.d wait 
until t.lio melons wt-re r':-,',-. 

An eminent Kr.clish aiitlinrlty saya 
that men under favorable eonditlona 
are at their bPst from sixty-five to 
sevflnty-,'lvo, and th.-if the most favor' 
able of these conditions for keeping 
young Is hard work As the contrary 
Oslerian theory failed, it mlRht b« 
as woll for this newer one to be &• 
thoroughly tested. 

The world will never rest satlsfled 
nntil the man who tells a suffering 
and over-heated public to keep cool 
in "nlnety-and" temperatures and no* 
to worry over anything from smallpox 
next door to war tn tbe Balkans, fall* 
Into the retributive clutches of tha 
fool-klll#r. 

Fishing inay be good, but stories dis
seminated through that channel ara 
better. 

If to err Is but buman, wbat eat*> 
gory Is an umpire lat 

'itilliit^i^^^iii-iSk'^m tsSafe^vt̂  
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DREAMLA.NB 
Theatre 

R. E. MESSER : Prop'r and Mgr. 
Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
at Bennington; Weduesday and 
Friday evenings at Antrim. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch spent a 
few days the past week in the 
family of Scott Will iams, in Gard
ner, Mass. 

Mrs. G. H. Dunlap is at Han
over attending the annual meet
ing of the Congregational Wom
an's Board of Missions of this 
state. 

An Old Folks' Party will be 
given in town hall in this place 
on Friday evening, Oct. 17, under 
the auspices of the Bennington 
Base Ball association. Music by 
Appleton's orchestra. For further 
particulars read pKJSters. 

There is a moving epidemic in 
town ! The family of Henry W. 
Wilson will soon move into tht« 
Kimball house, Ruel Cram and 
wi fe will occupy the Wilson tene
ment, Herbert Lindsay and fam
ily are to move into the house re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knowles, Jr., and the 
family of Irving Wil let t will take 
the Lindsay tenement. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

About one hundred attended 
the meet ing of the Ladies' Mis
sionary society in the vestry of 
the Congregational church last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Schools closed at 3 o'clock to 
allow the childfen to go. Miss 
Bessie M. Hardy of Nelson, who 
sails for Turkey the 18th to en
gage in Mission work, was the 
guest cf the occasion aud told in 
a pleasing manner why she goes 
as a missionary, and some things 
about the journey and the work 

A t the close of the meeting 
Miss Hardy received as a surprise 
a shower of autumn leaves, so 
called from the season and vari
ety which comprised a large 

^^juHwber of small, useful articles. 
""''^ and some money, all hanging 

from a small tree. 
Refreshments o f sandwiches. 

cake and tea were served. 

David Merrill has been enter
taining guests-

Major A. J. Pierce and Mrs. 
Pierce went to Boston yesterday, 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loois F. Myers of 
Peterboro visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Holt first of the 
week. 

L. N. Hart and family from Sal-
isbory Mills, N- Y., are occupying 
the lower tenement in G. 0 . Jos
lin's new bouse. 

Will iam J. Gorman,an employe 
in the Monadnock Paper Miljs, 
has gone to Boston where he will 
enter a hospital for treatment. 

Mrs. H. St. Clair Stephens re
turned Saturday to her bome in 
Worcester. Mass-, after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. N. E. Dickey. 

The Strike Leader. 60 scenes, in 
two ree ls ; the.Gypsys' Vendetta, 
100 scenes, in three reels are big 
special attractions this evening at 
Dreamland. adv 

The Reporter one year $1.00 

It Cures While You Walk 

A Gentle and Effective Laxative 

A mild and gentle laxative is what 
people demand when suffering from 
coostipatioD. Thousands swear by 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh 
Tallmao, of Sao Antonio, Tes , 
writes : "They are, beyond question, 
the hest pills my wife and I have 
ever taken." They never caose pain. 
Price 25c., at druggists or by mail. 
H. £ . Bucklen & Co., rhiladelphia 
or St. Louis. adv. 

Subscribe for the Reporter, $1 
a year-

The Family Cough Medicine 

Io every home there sbould be a 
bottle of Dr. Kiog's New Discovery, 
ready for immediate use when any 
memher of thc family cootractK a cold 
or a congh. Prompt use will stop 
the spread of sickoese. S. A. Stid of 
Mason, Mich., writes: "My wbole 
family depend upon Dr. Kiog's New 
Discovery as tbe best coi;gh sad cold 
medicine in the world. Two .50 ceot 
boltles cured ue of pneumonia." 
Tboasands of other families have been 
eqaally benefited and depeod entirely 
on Dr. King's New Discovery to eure 
their coughs, colds, throat and luog 
troobles. Kvery dose helps. Price, 
£0c. and 81.00. Ali drugjji^ts H. 
E . Bucklen ifc Co., Philadelphia or 
St. Louii!. adv. 

Use Alleu's Foot-Ease, the antisep 
tic powder to be shaken into tboes. 
It iostantly takes tbe sting out of 
corns, itching feet, ingrowing naiis. 
and bunions. It's the greatest com
fort discovery of the age. Allen's 
Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoes 
feel easy. Ladies ean wear shoes one 
size smaller after using. It is a cer 
tain relief for sweatiog. callous and 
swollen, tender, aching feet. Try it 
TODAY. Sold everywhere, 2£c. Tri
al package free Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

DESTRUCTIVE MAN. 

An English scientist, Sir Eay 
Lankester, says that civilized man 
is tlie most active instrument of de
struction that has ever app>eared on 
earth; that he has burned up for
ests, produced deserts, polluted riv
ers. He says that the most .repul
sive of the destriactive results of hu
man expansion is the poisoning of 
rivers and the consequent extinction 
of fish and nearly every- other living 
thing that is in them. He predicts 
sterility to meadows and hillsides 
drenched -R-ith nauseating chemical 
manures from factories. The New 
York Medical Record speaks in like 
fashion and says that these words 
.•>f thr- British scientist should awake 
:i:i cfhr) on this side of the .-Vtlantic. 
(nr in no othor eonntn- of the world 
havv i!;i- heauties of nature been so 
wr.i.-.nr.iy defaced as here, and in no 
land have the rivers and lakes been 
50 polluted to satisfy the greed of 
the individual, .\dded to this is the 
disaster that will certainly come to 
the masses for such flagnint disre
gard of the health of the peoplo. 

HOME INFLUENCE ON BOYS. 

Home influence is a strong factor 
in bringing tip a hoy for good. This 
is so, notwithstanding there is often 
4 lack of organization in the home, 
and notwithstanding the father may 
bo so engrossed in other affairs that 
he is often remiss in not taking % 
more active int.erest in the direct 
education of thc boy. His strong 
influence, nevertheless, is felt indi
rectly. The relation between parent 
and child cannot be lightly tran»-
loving care and the father's wise 
counsel and firm guidance are vital 
to the proper growth of thc boy, es
pecially in his formative years. 
Nothing else will do quite as well. 
No school, no institution can quite 
lake their place.—New York Post 

An eaet«m mayor advocates free 
Punch and Judy shown abotit tbe ctty 
for children. The average present 
day youngster knows more about the 
leadln K cabaret performanceB than he 
does about this old-time form of child
ish amusement. 

SAW VALUE OF ADVERTISING 

John Jacob Astor Among the First of 
Great Americans to Spend. 

Money Wisely. 

The first John Jacob Astor was a^ 
(idvertiser in the newspapers, says 
the N'ational Beal Estate Journal. 

Beal estate men, nosing through 
old records, have found an example 
from.one of the greatest land hold
ers of his time in a newspaper adver
tisement which indicates the Astor 
penchant for that sort of publicity. 
The advertisement appeared 100 
years ago in the New York Gazette. 
It reads: 

"To let for one or more years, a 
pleasant situation and an excellent 
stand for a dry goods store, the cor
ner house of Vesey street and Broad
way. Inquire for particulars of John 
Jacob Astor, comer of Pearl and 
Pine streets." 

The house advertised "by Mr. Astor 
was one of five which occupied the 
Broadway front now covered by the 
Astor house, built in 1835. Befcfre 
the revolution it was the home of 
John Rutherford. The adjoining 
one was octjupied by Colonel Axtell, 
a British oflBcer, and later hy Lewis 
S. Scott. The third house was 
owned by Euf us King, afterward 
United States senator and minister 
to England, and it was the first one 
in the block bought by Mr. Astor. 
Adjoining was Cornelius Roosevelfs 
home, later sold to David Lydig, 
while John G. Coster owned the Bar-
cloy street comer, and this was the 
last acquired by Mr. Astor when pre
paring to build his hotel. 

"He comes in time to witness the 
pulling down of the block of houses 
ne.\t to that on which I live—the 
whole front from Barclay to Tesey 
street on Broadway—where he is go
ing to erect a New York 'palais 
royal,' which vrill cost him five or 
six hundred thousand dollars." 

SAME EVERYWHERE 

Guide (to Englisb cathedral), re
ferring to people who have been in
terred therein)—Many people sleep 
between these walls. 

American—Same way in my bome 
town. Why don't you get a better 
preacher? 

The place -«rbere the Oreeks and 
Bulgarians have..been coming into 
confiict in the neutral zone establish
ed between them, la associated with 
more famous names tban almost any 
other spot even In the Balkans. Here 
Bacchus avenged himself on the Tbra-
clan King Lycurgus, who bad banished 
him and his worship, by driving the 
king mad, so that he cut oft his 
own legs thinking that they were vine 
branches, acd wbo waa tom to pieces 
by his subjects, wbo wanted to have 
Bacchus (and wine) again. Seated on 
thla monntain, Orpheus charmed the 
trees and beasts. It overlooks on the 
southwest AmphlpoUs, for whieh the 
Athenians and Spartans struggled 
(Thucydldes was banished from Ath
ens for losing tt as general), and on 
the northeast Pblllppl, wbere tbe 
earthquake released Paul and SIl&s 
from prison, and Brutus aad Caesar's 
ghost met again. 

The moving picture has developed 
a new use. The pbotogfraph of a kid
naped child apread broadcast by a 
moving picture agency, gave the po
lice ineans of tracing tbe child. From 
mere amusement. It now bids fair 
to become a factor In many otber and 
more serious naatters of contemporary 
life. 

The burglar who entered a Los An
geles home and torgot the purpoee of 
his visit long enough to aid In com
forting a siok baby. Is not beyond re
demption. 

At Emerson's is 
«« 99 

An Entirely new design of decoration on newest sbspe. HET-
TENBURG is its name. Finest Bavarian China, every piece first 
quality botb as to ware and decoration and ever; piece is fully war
ranted by us. 

You Select Just the Pieces You Desire 
And pay no more in proportion for a few pieces than as though yoa 
purcbased tke whole set at one time. 

Yon can bny tbe wbole set by purcbase of a few pieces ata (time 
at tbe same price as though purchased all at one time. 

You can purchase Any Piece at any time 
We sell you the cup without the saucer, tbe cover without tbe 

dish or dish without tbe cover. You can at any time make good your 
breakage. 

See the Samples in our window. Let us give ;ou prices on tbe 
pieces you select. Tbis is only one oi onr macy stock patterns. Wben 
you buy a stock pattern from us ;ou can depend upon ba-ving tho 
matchings ready for you at any time. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFOBD, X. H. 

We Will Pay Tour Fare 
If yon buy $10 or more we allow you mileage to Mil
ford and return. Is not this a good offer? Don't 
you want to take a day and come to Milford and 
see the elegant showing of Fall goods. 

Fall Suits & Dresses 
Everyone' Is enthusiastic over the beautiful Suits shown at our 

opening, as well as pleased at the reasonableness of the prices. We 
invite you to come in and see what stylish Suits you can get at $12.50 
$15, $19,130 and $25. In the cities these Suits would be priced at 1-3 
more, and we make all alterations free. Oar Fali Dresses are made 
from all wool serge and popiios, attractively trimmed with Bulgarian 
silk, many of them having fancy girdles and sashes. 

C^"- SPECIAL THIS WEEK—25 different models, e»ery 
one of which would sell in the cities for $7.50. While they 
last you get your choice for 5 . 9 8 

New Fall Coats combine real beauty with practical utility. The 
new "Sport" Coats are interesting young ladies. Brisk October 
weather suggests heavier Underwear. We have hig values, such as 
a regular $1 Union Suit for 89c. 

MAIL ORDER D E P A R T M E N T 
Come to Milford if you can, but if you oan not then try our 

Mail Order Department You have no idea how easy it is. You run 
no risk as you can return anything. If you have not received our 
handsome Catalog don't fail to write for it. 

Barber's Bi^ Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 

GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 

CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 

SATISFACTORY MANNER 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
8P.H, 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N.H. 

^re* STOMACH ,T»ou*i*Jiner.CoMS-n»ATion 

lOLEYSKmNEYPniS 
faa BACKACHC Ktottart eae Bajtoeea 

6 0 YEARS* 
BXPERIENCB 

TKADC MARK* 
OCMOKS 

CeprmoKra Jbe. 
Anraas teaeiae a tk«eh aad aaaeiipUoa msr mtlokty ueartela oor opialon paa WMUMT an 

PiMDU Uk« JSTOOfta Mnnn aVoTtaaatre 
ie*elalitallet,aWbetxteatTta,talSa 

Scientific Hmeiicdtt 
A hasdfonalr niattntcd wMkly. lataatl df̂  ealAtlon of tar teutmae loanAL Tarm.. $3 • reer; fonr nontkc, |L BoM l>r an atmeieelen. 
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